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san. imitWill buy a full suxlOO lot on East

27th St., Irvington Park, fine and sight-
ly, closp to the very e;ny terms. 3

40 ACRES in Cowlitz county,
Wash.; 15 acres cleared, 6 acres

good orchard: some timber, bal

10 Acres, $500
$100. Cash, $10 per Month,
House Ready to Move Into;
Can "Commence Cutting Wood

8
S ance asl)v cleared. Fair house,243 8tark Kt. S ,'barn, chicken houne. Good spring

WHY co on the fast side or ride all s
s
3

(lav on the street car when you can
g(;t "a lot within walking: distance on
this West Skia, in a restricted locality
for jnfO; torma to Ptift. Journal.

Next Day and Find Ready :
Market at the Station s

s
s
s

60 acres, $4. miles front csj-'-acre-

in crop,' about. 15 mor?young orchard just beslrmln? t
large spring, good home garden l!'i
kinds of small fruits, ; rpom i

barn 35x50, other outbuildings, $?.." l

acre.
,

"40 acres adjoining th above, 3

in crop, about-- or 10 more clvyoung .orchard et-- outr hr;i"-thes-

two places tORether would r:
a fine dairy. The'balance of the quarter-sectio-

is held for fishing reserve-- and
Is available for pasture for the owners
of the above property. Conslderatdfl
cash can be had from' campers for mm- -

To Support the Family and ;

Meet the Payments on the land;

CORNER 101x150 on high bunk on east
si Jo, overlooking river, midway be-

tween Overlook and Madrona Hill; need
money and will sell cheap. Phone Wood-lnw- n

1343.

The Spokane of Southern
Oregon 1

SO SAYS J. .1. AND LOOTS
HM-L- , TMK KATLROAD BIMLD-FR- S

THE UAHR1MAN INTI'R-I'ril'- S

TT.V E LONG AGO SAID'.
SO, AND THERE 18 NO T,ONO- -.

KR ANY QUESTION ABOUT IT.
(;KT IN ON-- - THI3 OUOUN1)
KLOOR BY BUYING SOME OF
Ol'R UNK CLOSE IN LOTS AT
ONI'.Y $175 TO $300 FOR.

s
s

Wtm
III':

$1 Mffif

8

. Wo are abouf to open a new farm
tract of 10 or 20 acres. As an investment

or a home this is exceptionally
desirable. It is on the S. P. about 2
mile s from Yamhill, Or-- and a little
over mile from Cove Orchard. Ksicli
10 acres has bottonj land and rolling
orchard land, with a. creek running
through it the year round; alsq each
has a beautiful building site. It Is all
cleared and under cultivation, The
price is lower than other acreage in the
same neighborhood. ' Our.lerms are very
reasonable and interested parties are
invited to call and investigate this in-
vestment" .. .' ,

t : Blanchard & Clemson, .

315-31- 6 Swetland bldg. v Portland, Or.
Office phones: or, Marshall 829,

Good schools, ooa , gooa neign
tors; '

1 mile from tha station: t .,,
: TIalf hniir'M ride from-Portlan- ;

SUNNYSIDE lot,-40- .x 10s ft.) improved;
at nnrnf of S9th and Stephens St. s

sCall on owneiv.1155 K. Stephens st Phone
8
S

S
B

Now Be Independent on Your Uraoor zm; S blocks soutn or Hamii-to-n

ave: a snap. Price $850: terms.
WAVERLEIGH HEIGHTS.

A fine siffhtlv lot on Kenllworth ave- -
during the summer. It Is worUi

nyestigating. - The owner, R. V, filOwn Ranch
Or Ever After'HoId Your PeaceTA

water; 3 miles from. R R. sta-- .
tlon, 1 mile from1 boat landing;
very best of fruit 'land; fine
for peaches and small fruits. Wilfc
take vacant- - lots or automobile.

A; FINE LITTLE FARM of 'SO
acres, 1 Vfe miles from good town
on 3 railroads tand river; boat
landing on the place: 20 acres
cleared,- - 0 (teres - slashed - and' "

seeded; 10 acres timber,; 40 acres'
level land;, all fine soil. All
fenced;. 1V4 acres orchard; good
5 room house, with fine spring
water piped to bouse; good large
barn and other buildings. Price
$3500. W1U consider good, resi-
dence "property.

'A FINE DAIRY FARM of 95
acres; 25 acres fully cleared,
balance in good pasture. Land is
all level' and free from rock or.
travel. All well fenced. New

house, large bam; all
kinds of rruit; also 5 good, cows
Z heifers, horse, cojt and" com-
plete equipment of implements,
located in fiije neighborhood, .2
miles from good railroad town;
has R.. F. D. and phone. Price
$6500, Will consider good Port-
land residence property under
$3000 as part payment , t

J. H. SHIELDS,
105 Gerlinger Hldg., Cor.' 2d and

Alder. Phono Main 8430. -

12 blocks to carllno, fine view of the ters, will ts on the ground during tm
3d and 4th. and can show it to you. Takcity; price $800, easy terms.nfr nincrprprrTi(i

ives:(U't:cw ynunw: wain HUD.
Living spring creek on the land;
Red shot soil, no rooks or gravel.
Call and arrange to look.lt over. ..

And see for yourself. 5

main roaa irom Kstacada, tnrousf't
Sprlngwater to the Dodge road, follow
that and inquire for It M. Park, 6 mil' s
from EstacaUa. .. ..

J UODDARO & WliJDIUeKr" " '

I 243 Stark st, '.

The Cheapest West Side Lot
With tfand unobstructed view at the FREU 11. HMNTJtlB..ul-..-..'t-

' 'i'' 5S0 Lumber B'Xc.liange. " ' 80 acres, same localHv: well lmnrovedit ill mirhnad of 14th St., on College st Owner, and well equipped with livestock and
T. u (farland. 480 college st.
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DON'T DELAY IV YOU WISH
TO MORE - THAN DOUBLE
YOUR MONEY ON THIS SMALL
INVESTMENT:' 10 PER, CENT
(ASH, BALANCE $5 .PER
MONTH UN BACrt LOT; NO
TAXES; NO INTEREST.

F, JStemrhetz & Co.
, 193 Morrison st.

ACREAGETWO lots, 40x101. Jiear Arleta school,
4 blocks from cnrllne, 35 minutes

ride to the center-o- f business district,

' Adjoining Bayocean
'

On the South ;
:''--- ' r ' ;,'''
Graded streets.. ' !

"
"

Water to every lot.
Beautiful shade trees. .

Slopes . gentl-- v toward v ocean.--Wher-

. ;. v
You will 'find the best .

Of hard sand beaches.

R()0, cash, bal. to suit. S. G, Clark, 40 acres, all under cultivation: fine
btilldlnga and beautiful home site, oneowner, u corbett Dldg.
quarter mile from Hillsboro, at $150 per

WEST SIDE apartment site, south of
Jefferson: must be cheap; owners acre; easy terms. ,

27 acres, all under cultivation: adonly. .

implements; aa included for $4000.
: - .: ..v '

Two acres ati.Wlchlta, unimproved.
$1000; J acres part Improved, $1250; 3
acres wel improved,. $2000; arty will
make a good home for party working in
the city; 7 He fare.

One, 2 or acres, close Jto carllne,
townsito, of Boring, $200 per

acre. .:,

t220 acre farm1 for rent, atock and im-plements for sale. ..

For complete description of farms andsmall acreage see .

filgn board O. W. P. Land Co., 1st ari?
Alder. - : . . ,

joins land selling for $200 an acre; one- -C. U SHEETS, ,

,420 Swetland Bid?. Phone Main 7776,

Then buy It neap Portland and
sell in Portland tearket, 845 acres, --

v 290 fine level land, a part welt
fenced, 40 acres heavy timber, 80

, acres in cultivation and good,
amount seeded pasture.' t. This is

- close to Wllholt Springs and has
mineral springs , on It running
water and water power, small
buildings,- county road, auto stage.
daily.' An electrlo road from Ore-.- .-

gon City Is sure .to be bullt. then
this fine, ranch is less than I
hours from Portland. $27.60 for
a few days. Mt Hood Land Co.,

'A 112 Rothchild bldg. ,'.-

8 S S SS S SB SI 8 SB 8 8 8 Squarter mile to Salem:. electric, and a
mini at $150; easy terms, or soonerBUNGALOW site, very close in. beau
trade. ' , ,',tiful surroundings, with a wild scenic

nature view; absolutely no climb and

Bayocean's lots sell for price . rang.
Ing from 1450 .up to $2600 each.

. OCEAN VIEW LiTl
Sell, for prices ranging from

80 acres. $15 an acre, right oa R. R.near car. a garaen spot lor iiouo; mmmlterms. 0. Journal.' and as fine land as can be found for
dairy, farm;, big ' snap and : won't; last 7 room modern ' house, right onBusiness Corner Lot .

:" '

$300 A LOT
' '

- For next 10 days we. will sell a'
limited! number of lots adjomlng
Reed Institute for $300 each, 10
per cent down, balance at $10
per month. Take Sellwood car,
get off otvHarold ave., walk, east
to S. P. track. "See our agent on

" the ground. The time la short;
now is the time to take advan-
tage of It. ' s

..Smith & Montague
;"' Rooms 16 and 17. 1

270 4 Washington St. 0.

tong. ... carllne, 20 minutes' from center
of city. - Price, $3260. r Want a100 feet on .Alberta carllne. 40 feet

on 28th st. At once for $1160. Apply 134 acres for $10 an acre, 89 miles
from Portlandi .

fine-ranc- house; easynauitnao. 64 rnird st. v - lew acres improved,' hear carllne.
Bee owner, 300 - Henry bldg or
phone Tabor 617i ,MB$3 ' Elmhurst Bargain terms or traae.' E. A. KNAPP LAYTON WISPOM.

' 624 Henry bldg.ALL OClllAN VIEW LOTS A, fine lot', east front, lmnrovements Main 8263. ' .
Exchange '

. -
in. frtco iiiuu, terms.. Main visijuon- -

'day, - ATTRACTIVI5 HIGH GRADE COUN- -

40 acres,' $320, $32 down.- - $6.40 per
'month; 10 acres, $350, $35 down, $7

a month (both "near R, R); 2 acres near
electrlo' line, $300, 120 down, $6 a month
(mor at same --i- ce and terms); 8 acres
near R. R. town, $900, any terms you
want; 24-- acres with small house, chick-
en houses, garden and fruit, $900, terms

Fine home on Mt. Tabor. ' -FOk SALE-1- 0 view Jots in Irvington TH acres,or connty road, near station A good clean tock of furniture;neignts: nuu down, naiance z yearsnvestors, Builders, Real Estate

"

: YOU'LL BE '

' Sure to Buy
'

:' ' '
THIS FARM -

If youTt bhly take a look at it
40 acres near tha rllro

at 6 per cent. Inquire J. J, Oliver. 91$ ?Hrni ''wiiiViT!, B0 ldjiome good, mortgages to
twle " t above.house, extra fIna woll, house

E. 18th st. N: "
to suit, near churea and school; 7 together on separate, v What. hve you toFOR SALE Alameda . Park, corner I . im n

..Men

. . Take Notice - -

Tn In nut a nlatted. addition we

trade?
chicken

and yards, fences, private hedge, almost
every known kind of Ornamental,. fruit
and nut trees, berries and rraDes. Will

lot on Alameda blvd.; including tlvation)r These prices are away belowImprovements: HEXKLTC & HARRISON",all 11500. . easy.: terms. otners but it's ours; we sell our own
property. Have oltv property too: 6 ill Uerllnger Bldg.sell on very easy terms at a sacrifice

.' WILL ADVANCE IN,,'
PRICE FROM $25 TO $150 .

PER LOT ON JULY 16: NO
LOTS . IN OCEAN VIEW
WILL BE OFFERED FOR
SALE AT A FHIC1E TO
EXCEED $SQO.

.(.' ,, .:;: .fliU',;1;;. rvi.'-'-.'-

And residents of Ocean View
have all the advantages of Bay- -

'ocean, and besides these lots are r
all level and located on the inain-lan- d.

, r . . r v, . '.
Can you beat tMs offer for an

Investment and at tbs same time
get a desirable i summer home s

where you can have the supreme
enjoyment of big: game hunting,:,
the beBt of fishing and good boat-
ing and bathing t right at your

lor quick sale. - ' an hour's ride out of Portland, a splen
journal. .

"HAWtHORNE 1

AVE. SNAP.
; 65x78, IS. 47th,, near Hawthorne; $800.
. . ; a L. SHEETS,

420 Swetland Bldg. Phone Main 7776.

will discount, for cash,, all unsold lots
if bought in blocks of 10 lots or more,
The addition contains reasonable? build-
ing restriction, The lots are large tmes,
are improved with city water and grad

room nouse ana 3 tots, fizuo; store and
lot, $1200. Above is about 3 what
others ask. Homes & Investment Co,,
317 Hamilton bldg.

J

Union Avenue --
Property.--

The best corner on the. North ave.:
Av,r:t some good rents now; might considerALAMEDA PAWed streets,- - lay , aDove grace ana are

located where people ?, are building
homes. These lots will average about soma other property aa part exchange.

we nave otners. --

One acre or thousands.It will pay vou to bos our 11st."!-- 1
HARTMAN & THOMPSON,

Chamber of Commerce bldg. "

.'926 AN -- A6RE-.
Near-Mf,-Ho-

od Electric

2 lots, old contract. 1 block from car- -

oma .u acres or rarm landk nearly alt
nndcr. fence and jjartJyclearedmaU-house- ,

good barn, chicken house andsheds, 6 acres in clover and timothy, 1
acre garden, small orchard, , well andcreek, cow, heifer, J yearlings, 30 chick-Si?!- ..

h8s, etc.,.4 mile from school,
$2500, on terms.

- Wynn Johnson Co."
Room 209 Gerllnger bldg, 2d and Aldr.

Phone Marshall 1848.

HESKLE & HARRISON,
611 Gerllnger Bldg.line, chap. Phone Tabor 1 267. :$340 after discount Can you afford

to let this go by without investigation? IRVINGTON PARK.
u-7- 6, Journal. 80x100 on 31st near Jarrett; snap fordoor?

TWO COTS ON 47TFF 5 Acres--Ba- se Lquica saia. nowara iana com- -
nanv. 42ft !witljnrt hlrttr. - ne - improved Farm for House

Wilrsell or trade 80 acres In Colum$2000.NearHawthorne; $1500" buys both it 1 BjxbTIFuL lot in an exclusive real- - This nrlce Is rlirht, to doublA vnurWITH' HOUSE COST
All Imorovedthem. dentlal district. - 60x140. exceedingly money, 160 acres, ZVt miles from Bull bla county, 85 acres In crop, balance

timber ana pasture, 8 room house, barn.
IWEITSttTE

OCEAN 1EW
tciose in, on tne west tsiae, too. suuu; Kun, lies fine, running water, house,

barn and some; In cultivation,", orchard,Price, $4000 Terms
"

immo. a-oo- o, journal. 3 horses, a cows, s caives. mo cmcaens,
14 ho rb. all kinds of fruit running wa--

3 Lots W-- W Carline
' '

On Raymond St.: $1200 buys both.- -
1 Lot on R-- C Carline-- .

On Rossmere. hear Laurelhurst; $ 600.

MUST SELL MT EQUITY. etc come in teaay. ;

Lot 3. blocks 4. Klmhur8t If you Ti 00., JorjreamimcjQiiajy
tradofor house and lot or sell. See "mywant a Snap see Hubb6ll & SonBJdndl TlTltothchlldibldg.

eanuy nuau,, or pnqne .v it or xaDor agents, The Btandard Realty Co.. 421
Mohawk bldg. Phone Main 1980.reH Mmziei. ...... '

251 Washington St. The Home & Investment Co.CLOSE in acreage In So carfare-limit- s, WE can trade your business or' rooming
house- - for other property we have.

Improvements paid, for $500.
See Brown, 411 Couch Bldgv on one of the finest electrlo carllnes - 100 Ga lionsFormerly at Oom 26, 142 2d 8t

CAN NOW BE FOUND AT Mortgages, equltya and city propertyin northwest; terms to suit you. M.
Lee. 411 Corbett bldg. '.

fr' IS CLOSE IN WEST SIDE PROP-KRT- Y

THAT sells quickly and brings

gardlng ocean vierw mi oui
thls goupon and rwielvs com-
plete and minute, 'details by
mall. j - k;

Vam , . . . , . , .. . . . , . .

Address

Room 317 Hapillton bldg., 131 3d at to trade, we also have a. brewery ana
box. factory to trade for wheat land;IqUUU BUYS a corner on Market s DEALERS AND TRADERS. IN

HOMES, ACREAGE, FARMS, r LOTS

80 acra ranch: well improved, vine-
yard, 4 acres of bearing orchard, all va-
rieties of fruit,- - 12 years old. in firstclass order; you can buy this cheaper
than you can take up a homestead; only

the big money. Just think a lot on the
west side, within easy walking distance also, Bandon, Coos Bay, Tillamook

Beach andjCUffs." Wash., lots to tradeIdeal for apartments.1 For terms Bee
M. E. Lee, 411 Corbett bldg. On 5 ceht carline. mono Mam 4io. lof P. O.i wnh 60 root frontage on one for raw land or timber or anything ofW. B. HAM, Manager.of the principal streets in the city ..for LARGE lota only 20 minutes from heart We handle our own property. You value. Courtols & Wiggen, 216 Lewisof city. Price $325 each: - terms to
suit- - you. M,- - fir Lwe--. 411 Corbett- bldgi

$1500, Terms. Then consider when the
price includes all. improvements,, pave-
ment ' sewer, gas and water, mains and
excellent car service-,- The , West Side

Wltn"Tnj. :,. T y

o miiea eaai oi wasnougai, wasn.; par-- ,

ties are sick and must change climate.For further particulars see
: JOHN DICK

626 Henry bldg., 4th and Oak. ""

MOUNT SCOTT REAL ' ESTATE! CO.
Tno THfcFFl OFFICES: ' 00 buys beautiful lot in - Vernon.

ions Bonner, business exchange- - 23. carsains m Acreage rvnunnna i aIs the side to live and to invest your

City water piped to every acre.
Graded streets. , v '
Now in high state of cultivation.

" Fine loam soli- -.
Price $1400, easy terms.

Deil,; Register Co. ' ,
201-- 2 Gerllnger bldg.,' 2d and Alder.

- FOR SALE BY OWNER
" '60 ACRES $125 PER ACRE.

restoence xaoor 1680. Tf vou want acreage see me flrat . 1 U.AVI lailftOmoney, Journal. ;

LENTS ' OFFICE 101 . MAIN ST,
PHONW TABOR 1433.

EAST SIDE-- 80 EAST ANKENY ST
T1 MAST 7IU fv'..-9-- "

$Hu0 Fine lot 50x100, 3 room thouse, have the cheapest close in acreage on 1 Good brick buildings, good rentr, no
the market in 3 to 10 acre tracts from Incumbrance; will trade for valley land.staoie ana line jersey; cow. bis in,

13th st. All for $1100. $200 to $500 per acre, well located. Neal v. . HENKXjE c iiAKKiaujN,
' ' SNAP THISBrown,. 709 Swetland bldg. - - .1 611 Gerllnger Bldg,6 large high lots, near end of W.-- R.

CITY 449 SHERLOCK BLDO.. COR.
8P AND OAK PHONE MARSHALL

p ' s Twit railroads now Tmlldlng to carllne. J4B0, terms. Richardson, own
EXCIlAiGEKAlf ESTATE 24er, 39th Tabor 1623.

Ocean View. You know what that
- - ANOTHERt BIG BARGAIN,' '

160 acres, near Myrtle Creek, Douglas
county, on fine county road; 80 acres
ClftAr: SfiOOnOft radar nrt vallnnr fir

. ALAMEDA PARK LOTS .

Are high and sightly,' overlook-
ing Irvington: near Broadway car-lin-e;

best city improvements!
priced 25 per cent below' the mar--'

ket Inquire Alr.meda Land Com
pany. 822 CorbcU bldg.

In driving distance of Portland, fourFOR SALE 3 lots, . cor. Rodney , and We Desireineans to lot owners. PENDLETON house and 6. lota for.Portland pouievara, Jr'ieamont . cot miles east or uresnam or Troutaaie,
overlooking the Sandy river, fine road. inacreagePortland property; income vineyard in Willamette valley .P--

M
fine-tro- ut - stream -- through ' plaoe. losr 'ims, 649U Williams ave,

"and. jtVicljuiot which we win traaeMUST seU will house and barn, excellent soil, goes forfor Portland property or farm. Eastern labia Portland homes or vacant lota. $2260,.$ 50 cash, plenty of time on balIT.ntnn, thaw a rr n n Phnn. improved; timber enough, i including j. R. HorningOregon 3 2D acre, farm, all In wheat, for
valley farm or city property. , M. A. I

I r.ast ubo. - .AtWestmoreland! will sen sep nam wooa,-t- ciear tne iano;i adiotning
ance at 6. Don't write, but comt and
we will show you the land. Free fare,
if you buy. Call 808 Board of Trade,219 AllsHy Plug.arate or together; small amount cash. Qoodnough, 231 H Morrison.improved lands $260 per acre and up.

Will sell all or divide. Call or, address
FINE lot, 60x100. Piedmont. $640, cash;

balance, very easy terms. Price, 81300.
Phone Woodlawn 2648.balance easy. Reward! ; Reward! :

- $725 - .
M. W. Hunt, 797 Belmont St., Portland. ACRES good fruit land, with fine

spring and some timber: Mt Hood I

... 15 ACRES-JAll-l- n (variety) fruit 300100x100" In Overlook on corner Mason
and Colonial aves. Bargain; good terms. auto and electric roads, near Cherryville JLBeautiful 60x100 lot. above ' grade. E. aureinurat. .m-oo- t, juurnai. - .nniea. 110 i cherries. 400 orunea. 200 would trade on well bunt and located

SIX cylinder automobile in first
class shape to exchange for va-

cant lots or acreage, 300 Henry
bldg.

SOth, Between cimton ana uivision. LOT for sale; 42d and r R Morrison, peaches, 100 pears. 100 English walnuts, bungalow. Give location: and descrln.
Phone E, 3097. loganberries, strawberries, blackberries, lion, o, journal.

' Corner, 50x100, best residence district
In Portland, street Improvements, in and
paid, cement walk, gas, sewer, paved

602 McKay Bldg., 3d and Stark.
: Phone Main 549. gooseberries; modern s . room- - nouse $166-Exce- llent . furniture, includingLOT. 0x100, on corner 9th and Beach,

$850. 308 Board of Trade. .
, ,i,

10. ACRES ,
All in cultivation; good, black loam soil:
4 room house, barn, and chipkenhouse, 4
acres of potatoes, 2 acres ' of oats,fv2
acres of clover and 'i"1 acres of orchard
composed of 60 apple trees, 12 year old,
25 cherry trees, a few prunes and pears,,
alt kinds of berries and garden, also

nrt ftiithiiiidtfiMi aiu now- -iiuum, T
kuuuh,ifruai u -

fine piano, perfect condition; ex EXCHANGE Good 40 acre farm foThe Greatest Snap in PMIandstreets. All for, 11300; 1300 casn.
- SOS COUCH BLDO. t

chickens, single and double .'harness,-
- Change ror iumDerror,. nousa acreage.

confectionery, or shoe .stock; Irvington or Holladay home. Bunga37 groceryACKEAGie buggy, 2 wagons . and all farming Im-
plements. 22 miles from Portland, 8

low near Alberta car for Irvington lots,
or house and lot, Portland Heightsnew Dungaiow lor rent or saia, 0,

Splendid home site 100x100, fronting
on 2 80 foot boulevards, also to a. bea-
utiful park; only 8 minutes from bank-i- n

center bv auto: best' car service;
journal. sightly for Improved worth $a00;sta-

tion;
-9- 8600: etVrm.-Y.I'journ- al.ROSE CITY PARK East front, .60x100

on lst et., 1 blocks north of
at 1650. All- Im

place: siEAb of ufr vacant lot on "tJ team of horses
SSS-ZT-

fil A (r J f?rrrirF nPrrTl U (fitt tklS? fuillw it m.kl inn ing. 246 Stark t : t miles f rom courthouse. 1 mile from elac-- .
"

$3200, on the easiest terms. , Do not
answer unless you know values. 7,

, : Parkway;r;: ' v
See that west slda suburb,

Just outside city limits, near Linton
road and on 5c fare; magnificent view,
scenic driveway, beautiful native trees.

provements paid: S.Vi - cash, balance g sells fromJournal. " :' '"t" "T""""".'' $400 to S600 ner acre. If sold at onceI WILL give $1000 equity In V lots 100terms. -.-- .

' 8, T; WALKER (Owner),."' 604 Corbett bldg. I860: U cleared., balance easy; closewuy an acre nere cheaper man jots xur TRADE for city property .or automo' rest on ration ave and f reel rronv
carline and $500 cash as first paymentThomas MeCusker. 329 Lum-- I to motor line and cash market, AlloA-- 1-- r- bile. 40 acres near Troutdale, IS acres

$2600r $2000 cash, balance 6 per cent.
This place never on the market before,

M. E. TITOMTSON CO., . ,

,: S. W. corner Fourth and Oak sts.
. 'Henry bldg.

ther out
bermens bldg, On house and lot r E. uennison. uer- -wen arainea ; iana, --aaapiea ror orcnara

. .... On!v'S45. Down in cultivation, rair Buildings, running Main 4279water, 8. acres in orchard, price $3250; ge',D!ag ,

- 50x100 Corner, $850'
Elevated, good surroundfngst close to

Union ave, oar (2 blks.), 20 mia ride
to bridge; chance for big prsfit In 12
mos.; cement walk, city water, all paid;
complete abstract Hollman & Lathrop,
616 Abington bldg. - '"' : -- ' -

and garden truck: living water. .'".5 Acres,. $850 rock, and not cut by a draw. Nothing Dement & Krlder, 248 Majlson. M: 6202.
better- - in the Willamette valley: $250

Buys good level lot, 46x100, on B. 20th
St.; city water, near best carllne, ,15
mln. ' ride to city center; bat of $400
payable $10 month; complete abstract

cash, balance easy. owner, p. o. Box .
- For. Sale by Owner ".

A 40 acre farm, 44 miles of town,
railroad and boat landing, all cleared

40 ares of saw timber near Scappoose; tn PortUnr o7aSreageTear' city;
wiUSpe give location. Honest valSe only con- -

more, lots In city; valua, to nniv n.ri nnswAr. Ad- -
Fortiana. -347, ,

All cleared, located' jon main county
road, 13 miles from Portland, half mile
to electric line, quarter mile to school,
church, one mile to small town. $500
cash, balance long time, 6 per cent- -

M. E. THOMPSON,
Fourth and Oak. - ' . Henry bldg.

iCail 61 ADingwioiuB. 12500. Will pay cash for difference, . 8-- dreVs 'journal;120 ACRES,- - and In .cultivation, good ' 7 room house.K'tNtBI fiflxlflo CORNER i960. bbl. Journal. LU : : n,iTrK - , 'vt t..- -i ,.m ood barn and other outbuildings, pruneSlightly rolling. 60 acres In cultivaOnly $100 down. This is on graded
trpflt. 1 foot above grade, city water. $800 equity in 7 roam bungalow, close win j7 4 Phone dryer, 6 acres in prunes, 6 acres in ap- -

in. renting for $22.50 per month, baltion; good orchard, spring; fine 8 room
house,: large barn and other outbuild- -

A JA)VELY HOME SITE 5 blocks west
of Laurelhurst Park and south of

Stark, two blocks to car; can have any
grade desired; street improvements
paid; 100x100 corner, east and south
frontage. Price ; for 10 days. $5500;
terms.

g WALKER (Owner). .
' .

604 Corbett bld. .

$2000 payable $20 per month. Willcement walks .going in; no rocks, near
igood carline, 10 ..minutes (actual) to 10 acres of fine level land,best of soil, ings; near school and postoffice; S5"SWAP" COLC3CTtrade for diamonds or real estate. Jhorses. 8 cows, wagon and farm lmDle- -new bridge: complete. aDstract. :u i 642, Journal.mpnti. ' This is a nao. nenr Vancouver.once: 106H ' 3d St.. room 516. FOR SALE or exchange 160 shares

. some timDer, one mne irom mus-bor- o;

fifty- - minutes ride ; by . electrlo
line, from the center of Portland. See
owner. ... -: ":"

r ' :

,. - PAUL REIMERS,

Price $6000 cash; must sell. Phono or HOTEL in Portland, valued at $14,000,
call at office. H. H. Urdahl, 603 Lum to exchange for' real estate. Will take Campbell s Aut G. for lot or house.

.
Noticef Journal. -bermen's bldg. Phone v Marshall 1858, 11 mortgage back for part-l- f desired.!10,AGR I OHIO INVESTMENT Ca, PHONOGRAPH to exchange for hpuse: corbett bldg.

421 Abington bldg.ri r ii i j. i I

Lots 11 and 12 50x100, lot 27, East
Creston, near Clark's, station, on Mt.
Scott line-- . Inquire at 1143'Hawthorne
ave. Tabor 2277. - ;

-
"

painting. 9. Journal.Tract .on rilactrlo 1 lnterurban line
OnaD TOr Omail inVeSIOrS HF Y6U have anything to trade or soli. PIANOLA to exchange for hofise paint-near Portland; A- -l foil, water, cheapest

land In northwest . at $160 . per acre;
terms.-Brown- , 411 Couch bldg, Phone

Tracts irom o to iiwu acres or more, l or ii you warn i uujr uy or rarmi ing. s, journal.

pies and variety orchard, good stream
of water at the door, on R. ., D. and
phone line, 1- team, 3 cows. 2 heifers,
wagon, plow, drag cultivator and some :

other tools; price $6000, half cash down,
balance on time. Innuire of L. L. G.
route No. 1; box, 66, Washougal, Clarko
county. Wash.. ' :

5 Acre Home,
5 acres in high state of cultivation;

all kinds of iruit, small fruit and gar-- 1

den; good four room house, bungalow,
concrete foundation, good barn, wood-
shed, also some farming implements.
It lies "in open country; thickly set-
tled, on main county road, 11 miles
from Portland,-fou- r blocks from elec-
tric line. ; $2500 $1200 cash, ,. balanoo
l0n.timM. E.' THOMPSON CO.. - .

., ; f Ground Floor, .Henry Bldg..
.. Fourth and Oak Sts.

.
. 480 ACRES
AT $12 PER ACRE within few blocks Of graded school, I property, see j. . tiormng, tiv jviisay

postoffice, general stores and depot I Mag-Bundav or evenings, cast . : WANTED-- REAL ESTATE " SImam line S; F., close to Portland, in

AINSWORTH BOULEVARD The com-
ing residence street. Will let my 60x

100 lot go for $875. Terms. Five blocks
east of Piedmont. r ;

8. T. WALKER (Owner).
- 604 Corbett bldg. . '

40' miles from- - Portland, on CowIiU
river.; near :R. R.; good soil - for fruit Til

within sight of two othertowns HOUSE and lota; store and lot, for land. WANTED Lot in district bounded by
aore ,

' 'Hawthorne, E. Morrison street, E. 12thgrowing; half cash, balance arranged
to H. 20th. Phone or call at office. H.bkowin, 4ii uoucn mog.large, new, unfinished8 lotsCorner, terms. 4E. E, Fulton. JournaUcomposlnghouse: will sell - lots Separate. te BEAUTIFUL suburban bungalow. 5

C. L.
TWO lots near Country club, $600; will H. URDAHL, 603 Luinbermens bldg.

trade as first payment on lodging Phone Marshall 1858. A- - 6346. '

house or grocery store at j, lnvolca. wTTTPTnRiirtMinw or hmi .a 7
13500; liberal reduction for cash rooms; hard finish piaster;- - cement

THE PRETTIEST CORNER
IN BROADWAr .ADDITION, 100x100
Feet, facing south and east, 33d and
Schuyler sts.; $2800; $1000 cash, bal.
1, 2 and 8 years 6 per cent 8ea NEDD,
604 and 60 Lewlstbldg. J .-

Urfer, Lowell and Milwaukle sts. Phone foundation; elegant view surrounding,
Sellwood 982. with 1 acre; fine well, large ., barn;, Brown,: 4 U Couch- - bldg. r - - "rooms, good neighborhood, not to ex- -

everything new; near 6o can bargain; TO TRADBKeal estate for Toomfng ceed $3500 --or less; small paymentsIF you ara looking for a nice 10-ac- re

home let us show you the'
best thing in the Willamette
lev at S100 an acre. . Easv terms.

31st Near.Harrison
50x100 lot." only $600: $50 down, bal

$2400; half cash. Owner direct housesr automobiles, teams, business down at present 9, Journal.
chances,, oranything of value.journal. .. IB9EAT:LAHWANTED 1 or two lots on Union ave.

KA,iAAn TTAllQ1r3V, o Afnrria Allanance $10 per month; can you beat this? & Wiggen, 2i Lewis mag.
Repass ..&;Woodyard sift ara in ths Walla Walla counL.$2500 FIVE room modern house, new, only 3 for 3 acres near electric line on Wil- -.. BKUBAKI-J- SC. iS&ZI&Ull. . ,

Z,. 502 McKay . Bldg,, 3d- and Stark.- -

Phone Main 649. - blocits rrom canine, eaai siae; win lamette, Jacksun & ueenng, z starK.v" aou uenry oiag. v; ...

' ' $460
Will buy a full 60x100 lot In Monta-vlll- a,

4 blocks to, carline; very, easy
"terms. i :"

GODDARD WIEDRICK,- -

4 243 titark st ' -

L"T, 60x100, In Windsor Heights on tS.

48th st, 3 blocks from Hawthorne ave.,
1 block from oar; price $700, $2oo cash
will handle; McCargart Bates it Lively.

'Fine 40 acred, running wjSter. m
miles electric R. R.; 18 miles Portland;
$600 will handUo, Other farm bargains.

weenexchange, for acreage. - J. ,G. Sanders, FtfLL. lot, wst of ISth st, bef
427 Lumberm.eH s bldg. ,: Burnslde and. Qverton, or south of--

S. M..,Venard, 601 McKay bldg. ? 1 ONE TO FIVE ACRE TRACTS. 40 acres old growth fir, 200 acres of Columbia and west of 6th. .Y-6- 1, Jour- -

try, the best wheat land on the Pacific
coast This is not sandy land, but good
loam aqil, and will grow ....- a- good crop
every year if properly farmed: $5oft
acres plowed- - this spring and in first
class condition for seeding'this fall; all
well fenced, fairly good houie and barn.
I Own this land, and will sell It very
reasonable and give good terms if you
are interested, 'E. -- 6 6t Journal.

second growth; will trade ror acreage nal. -- . -RPLKNDID 5 acre tract 6. milea from TTnited Railways to be completed toWILL sacrifice my $400 equity in one
of the choicest lots In Overlook. A

snap for somebody. Journal. :, or 1 house and 2 or more lots. 230 Lura iisH for Drooertv. any kind, anywhere.the P. O.; 3 acres in cultivation, fine CALVARY CEMETERY , IN .90 DAYS.
bermens bldg. - f to buv or sell, address Northwestern- 316 I' ainng nuig.

tinntneaii krranrv MinnennnliM: Minn.terms to suit you; biggest snap in Port- - cannot be advanced in price until our
X will ell 4 eliotyo lota adjoining my

iiew $5000 home' for $600 each; ncav land Brtnjr the ad. Goodnough, Mul- - contract expires: property. Owners. WANTED-BunRal-ow. vicinity of nthto get profit on the first Hamilton,room 817. bldg.key bldg,Ruse City Park caElln. These lots face and Alnsworth. Howard Land Co.,
" "'100x100. TABOR HEIGHTS. ...

Choice site for flats or business;
block front Mt. Tabor car; streets grad--

A nmoTit nrallra- - flRflO CHh nr term.
420 Swetland bldf,luwn and fountain! ideal building situs.

Journal.' ' :' ";Address 4, t
cost ' Call ana arrange iq see .mem.

OREGON LAND CO.. .
: 215 Henry Bldg. :221-- 2 Acres EQUITY in beautiful, lot at a bargain. WANtED To ."doTcement work, plaster

i ;i r ? 1 1 ACRES
8 acres In high state: of cultivation.

5 acres in fruit, 1 room house and small
barn.' located on county road, 500 fust

or will exchange for anything of vaU Ina or brick work aa first payment onAfMR REAL ESTATE & INVT. CO., tin high state of cultivation, adjoining1'lNiC 100 feet sefuare; northwest corr
ner In Broadway district 3 blocks r; R &rre Nfiar VanrnnvAr ue 3, journal house and lot. - Phone Marshall 1441.830 Chamber of Commerce, acreaea bo hi ior tiuvv oer acre, win

from carlino.121 miles from Portland.frr.m - carllne. , Owner needs money fwr .nhool. all in cultivation! lots of I WHAT have you to trade for trotting WANTEDTract of land with goodsell at $2500 per sera to party taking
the whole. Call after 6:30, Mrs, I. J.$2590;' $1000 ash, balance 3 years, 8 r.ilf trees: chicken boiinen. horse or oriving teamf owner. a mineral spring; will nuy wnoie or

.. QUARTER BLOCK.
Tillamook street not far out, 80x93,

HAnaam pavement and cement side Brown. M. 7BH5.pCT "Cftll. ; y'"ut uuui Hal barns and 6 room hbuse. with h,.. Lafayette bldg.. wasuington jnd 6th. tak9 Interest irt" same. Journal,
rnnrin stock - and chickens, carriage. THREE acres on eiectno une-- to ex-walks; price is $2500, very easy terms..SNAP $700

mile to school, nign acnooi. cnuren
and small country town. ; If bought at
once, can be had for $1!2Q0, $00 casn,
balance 6 per cent.; ... M, E. .THOMPSON Ca.r

:' Henry, bldg.. Fourth and Oak Sts.
'Main 604. ' '.;

wagon and harness,' only $2700. H. HA change for city Jots or equity '420 WANTEI A lot close la on west or
east side; state lowest price and loca-tinn-v-

no- agents wanted. Main 633.KOxlOO in Klmhurgt; fine view: Improve
;;., 2iZ Stark st Urdahl, 603 jjUmuermens Diag. rnowe Swetland oing

7 ACRES Level, deep,- - rich loam, no
rocks lit cultivation, ..fcrbp goep with

place, living stream; but 10 blocks from
electrlo railway, 10 milos from Portland.
$1700; easy terms.- - 4, Journal.
ONLY a fow of those beautiful U' acre

merits i;aU in and paid. Phone Main Marshall ibss, -
FOR SALE Or' trade for acreage. .8ijntiKP. ami lnl "on east aide: mv JS75Jir.' r.-.:.; i .....

BASE .LINE ROAD. room house; lot iftxiav. tjs, equity in fine lot as flst payment.
MUST HAVE MONEY. - - 18 aCrts, all' In cultivation; small Johnson, Yale Laundry.

EXCEPTIONALLY fine Irvington lot
also very desirable Irvington quarter

block, away under value for quick sale;

.TOSKPH H. JOHNSTON.
Dalance moniniy, juunmi.; Two- lots, small house, $300 lh lm tracts left at price of nearby lots; 6o house and barn; half cash, balance to IF lots If pricecariare. jome quicKi jcasy terms. ("suit S&PvoteWd . Tou'i--provemcnts; Will sell for. the price of

lots; mice $1200;! $500 cash, balance $10 rnai.XAI: GANTNER.82 Lafayehe bldg.. Wnahlnpton and 6fh.
WANTED Lot or fraction;- must baper month, inquire s loin, 118 Board of Trade Bldg.

Fourth end Oak Sts. TIMBER claim; trade for equity lnl choap forc cash. 6, Journal.

.FARMS '

.
- .

820 acre' wheat farm near Eugme at
$60 per acre; terms. - ' '

820 acre wheat farm In Sherman
county at $35 per acre; terms.
. 1 6 0. a ores near Cas tie - Rock ; fru 1

trea from 6 ti 20 years old; $27 par
acre; terms.

640 acres" near PrtnevtllH, at a very-lo-

price; will be ncar.R. it. ; terms.
i'fc. RAND, READ ft CO., -

,

; ' ; 316 Board of Trado.

ARGAIH
212-21- 8 Board of Trade Idg.

" By, Owner :
,

Will sell or tiado 18 acres. 'DftrDetual

house, lot, mortgage..,..!,- some cash.$i50 to $760, easy terms, fine lot. Just
. east of Walnut Park ana Piedmont; CASH$500 Boggess, 221 Morrison, room 6.

FOR SALE PARM 17Will buy S acres on Grays Crossingonly a few leit. ttggman ce jsiaKe, 1143 Nice lot sold direct to the buyer,
cheap If taken at once. Call road. 4 blocks from canine, land layswater rights, $40 per acre. Owner, M-- IF you want to buy, sell or exchange

your property writs or call at; 810ave. N. . . ,

i'OUR.lots in. Portsmouth 17 6i). journal. : ' :Villa uas st .
level; price JS jowl per acre. -

. '. IqODDARD & WIEDRICIC
,, ,: : 243 Stark st.MUST SELLtended, for sale at a bargain, n Mc TWO acres. 6 roojn bouse.-- chicken WE HAVE Portland property to exhouses, barn. 28 fruit trees, w acre- -Cargar, Bates & Lively,, 316 Falling

BUY and save cotnmisslon;
good Investment,--.igood-'-'hOia- ei 900

acres, $40 per acre, in. Linn county; 450
acr?s level, blaek land; the othe? is hilt
land; 8 miles to town o 1500 people,
i milk to railroad station motor car;

change for TUiamooK property, courstrawberries, one mile east of Taggart- -' GARDEN ACREAGE on Oreg'tf. EleC- -bid. tols & wiggen. am x,gwi oms. .

100x100. corner E. Salmon and - 26t:i: vine, rrice' iivuu, owner. ana. ... is.
Washington St. - '

trio, rignt ai station; o acres ptfrtiaxiy
Cleared, no Improvements; only 22 mln-- WILL trade ray $2500 euulty in 160 41finest location: ( between Hawthorne

100x100 with modern ' home, cmrper
Boston and Alnsworth avenues, Ockley
Grev-- station, St.- - Johns line. ; $26Q0,
cfmh or terms. Woodlawn 1350. ;

SNAP $376 buys nice lot 2 blocks to
Richmond car; deep rich soil; $40

n.n Viiiinnc 11ft monthly. 8 per cent:

good improvements," 3 barns, cold and
hot water in . good house; good terms,

acre wheat rarm or ov wasn-ingto-

room 5. '" ' ' : y... 'r.TiiiN acres near. carllne, fine soli, 8
acres in cultivation, close to Port.

and .Mt. Tabor carllnes; price $6500,
- terms. Charls Zollinger.' 3,13 Corbett. 8. T. WALKER, 604 Corbett Bldg.

C0EUMBIA RIVER DAIRY
: 200 Rcres, Vt mile from t'tMm,

acres In cultivation, all flnn '.!, p

turft year rMjnd. lloux.., l"k- '

horses,' 40 cows and ymnsr ,v t

maker an-- i .nri-j- 1

SEE-VVOLVEf- AT

Trt Mf-:- y--

TTTO 100x1007 Portland boulevard' land; a bargain" from owner. CallJSO,u;.uhu.,f,l,'t """ OHOICE- -
lot - .oaWi VvaBiix.Km". rw.m ot

close: !ln.-bhly- 1 srrnfntite" rider- - Owhcr' 20 acre farm near Portland; is all tke
- very best of soil; family or-

chard, house and barn; Is on the main
cnontv rosd In eight of the olooiric

WE TRADE for anything, aaywiiere.ova rieftrdles of surroundlni val 6 acres, on Oregon City line. Call at
1060 Hawthorn avenue, or. phone Ta Seeis today. 4Il nenry piug.H. Johnson, t!4 Monroe.-- - - ues. Jas. C. Logan. 326 H Wash., R404.

2Vi acres, , near school and electrlo line,
- alt cleared, 4 room house; for quick
sale, $1100. . -

CHAS. H. FRY. Hesverton, Or.
bor 1148. ':: " "' " '

TWO coiner lots, 3 miifs out; spring lights and near store arid postoff ici ar.-- l j

Loi ioJenef eeJdBitlon-
-

water; on canine; parHm.1400 acres. logged off land near Colum-- -
m. all level and good soil: great barmore near Scappoose, fineAtiTBcdlve location. 'prl?o ' $800.' o. 5?)OD leal estate trade for rooming balsnce long ttmp,

(
I20 acres or

fruit lm-if-

5 LOTS, 34x100 a.h, 1&- - blocks MVnta--
villa car; 78th stj; east front. Phone

,E-16li- 4. R1sI'lp,T?.Jf!7 E. Salmon. ,

IVi XCR.rlS Tit"oitk Grave, "30 minutes'"
, from Morrison bridge; terms. Purse,
(1SL Cl.H'iibnr cf couiiii'

pain c Goldsohmldt's ' Agency, 263 Hat ytiur-pw- n ternm, snapverv reasonabW This Is ft Bnfu)
for honicseekers. ; See Parker, 602 Cor-be- lt

itll.iing.' - .. ' ara r l'n stv - nr- Iim.....!1. .

bouss; ogonta cau Jit, yonimeroiai uut
jai''iuiTY. 1264. In 1" ncsr

f.-- hoi-y- anl bygy., W-fi..- l.. Journal.
U A N'F MnrntTti",r r- -i '"Hi r tnido n

y;u asf lots. W-- a, Journal.

Wwsri 1 n gt on.- -
T

7 AClil'S 8 room house, wood- -'

hl,-iir-H- !i-
M(19 rwkrrv-

Pl.mn; 1 Ian? spring; eay
iwrn.8. Y'68.7, JyurnaU .

M'ci.-.arFii- Bute a , ii Lively, 315 1 allmg
t Jl . -

f.M by i"i ih'( V":'i;cr 10- -i

.,),' in' T i' V e t.e.i luiU, iiuy fchauo
Ires. 1; (ill, Journnl.

I"'if k f;- -f .i.H ( Hi! Zj SN.H"-r';- ; 1,;'1j", Vt '

TuUr ICl. "''n.3 e.
J i,l,AHAY
' rtosT.in.
Jn S3. I'.Av.t 1

ih i'orrland t;H iiriflor,
1?') l'urk ft. '

. .'


